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Two Soldiers at Gettysburg Competition for the South- - IEW BIRD LAW. provided for in section 5 of this
L1DDELactern Cotton Planter.

While tne world' consumptionWeak? The armies they had ceased to fight,
The night ws still atid dark, the general assembly of j oec. o. Certificates may be

i .

north Carolina DO ENACT: granted by the Audubon Society

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes. , ,.

Charlotte,J Arid many thousand on the field, of cotton is gradually increasing,
it U also a fact worthy of note Section 1. That J. Y. Joyner, of North Carolina to any properWere lying stiff and l taik.

T. Gilbert Pearson, R H. Lewis, accredited person of the age ofThe stretcher meo htd come along that the produciou of cotton bids
fair to be considerably increased

That's the name and
makers of the 'bestucl
machinery. A cotton

' 1 suffered terribly nd was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon

A. H, Boyden, H. EL Brimley, P. twelve years and upward, permitAnd gttbered all they could; '
A hundred su goons word that within the next few years, D. Gold, Jr.. J. P. Jordan and R ting the holder thereof to collect

N. Wilson be and they are hereby birds, their nests or eggs for which is as simple aThe south has lotg had a virtuCt.Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hafllyms
night

Behind a clump of wood. ncluded in; our ccrat monopoly of the cotton busi

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

lf they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. " . - -

Pains, achesandrheu-matis-m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neelected

created a body politic and corpor strictly scientific opurposes only,
ate undr th name and stvle of U&1 certificate shall be in force

the owner, which license shall b
issued by the Clerks of the Supe
rior Courts. The said Society
shall furnish all licenses and oth
er blanks required under the pro
visions of this section to the sev
era! Cleiks of the Superior
Courts of the Counties of tbe
State. And the said Society rray
revoke the license of a non-r.- 'si

dent upon satisfactory proof that
such person has hunted in viola
tion of the law and no iiceuse
shall be granted to a pf ron
wbose license has been revoked
fjr a period of one year tbereaf
ter. The Clerks of the Superior1
Courts shall keep a record of
each license issued, in a book fur
nished by tbe Audubon Society,

outfits. '. ; -

They flashed the lanterns in my face
The Audubon Society of North only during the calendar year in

No matter how long you H

have been ill, nor howl
poorly you may be foday,
a e S

ENGINES, BOILEL
PULLEYS AND SIAs thty were hurrying by;

ness. but if the efforts now being
put forward by Eugland, Germa
ny and France count for any-
thing, the time will come when

Carolina, and by that name and I which issued and shall not be
The seigeant looked and Baid, "he's

style they and their associates transferable. In order to obtain Largest shops indead,"
And I made no reply. and successors 6hall remain and 8uch certificate the applicant for tools. Write for cu:other countries will have to be

have perpetual succession, with same must present to the per tor salesman.a - -taken into account.The bullet had gone through my

kidney trouble. -
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and. makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, - kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly

power to take and hold, either by son having authority to grantEicb. of the above countries

yer s oai sap-anu-
s is uic

best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood. "

Don't doubt it, pit your
whole:' trust in it, throw
away everything else.

tfift TftDiL nnrr.hftnfi. devise, be-- sucn certificate written testimohas its Cotton Growing Associa CHICEEI"a ' a '
ni&ls from well known scienquest or otherwise any real or two

tion, whose purpose it is to en
personal estate not exceeding unc men, certilylng to the good au constitutional diseases nave weir begincourage cotton growing in their A ND EGG

I am still in the eFifty Thousand Dollars in value character and fitness of said aprespective colonies, particularly
for the general use and advaace plicant to be intrusted with such ens and Eggs, and jAk yr-.i- r doctor what he thinks of Ayert

8ftrs.iiTlfla. fie lvnoval.' ahniit this (trend
oM family indicir a. Follow lu adTic uut in western Alrica ana central

Asia, where considerable bead ment of the purposes of the said privilege ana must pay the said

ning in Mtiiicy irouDic.
If you are sick you can mke no Mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

J. C. Am Cn.. Lowell. M. market prices for the
ated right at thecorporation, or for any special Society one dollar to defray the

and shall make a report to tee
Aud ebon Society on the first day
of December in each year, and at
the close of the hunting season in
their respective counties oa
forms provided by said Audubon
Society and shall transmit at the

bieaet
No wonder I was sfeil:

But once will I be nearer death
Than cpon that hill.

A gray-cla-d picket came along
Upon bis midnight beat;

He came so near me that I tried
To move and touch his feet.

Instantly he bent and felt my breast
Where life still fought at bav;

No one who loved me could have
done

More than this man in gray.

Chilled with damp of blood and dew,
His blanket o'er me spread;

purpose, consistentwith the char necessary expenses attendingway has already been made.

According to The London where I can make c
. I I l. A3 A.

ter; and 6ucb property shall be iae granting oi nuyu cernucri. without extra cost 1 1Times, the British association re J I A- - a M j. A. iL.
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
exem.pt from taxation; to make vn Bausiaciory proot tuac tue to pay more for their

HOTEL BURGWYN.
JACKSON, N. C.

JAMES SCULL, PROPR.
Rates $2.00 per day 50c per mea

same time all money received forrules and by-la- ws not inconsist inoider oi sucn a certincate nas
SamEle bottle by mail Horn of Swamn-Rt- ana Kailroad books .

ship more Chickensfree, also pamphlet telling you how to findent with the laws of this State wr wu wo uooi,uroB8

cently sent two experts from
America to Lagos, west Africa,
to instruct the natives in the
growing-o- f cotton. It declares
that similar experiments are also

out tf you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this naner when writing Dr. Kilmerfor its government and for tne of any birds other than for scien
fc C Blnghamtan. N. Y.due and orderly conduct of its lific purposes his certificate shall

affairs, and for the executions of become void aud be shall be furth Don't make any mistake, but remember

such license, to the Treasurer of
the State to constitute a fund
known as tbe ''bird and game
fund" which shall be paid out op
on the order and vouchers of the
Treasurer of tbe Audubon Socie
ty, who shall make an annual re
pot t to the Governor of North

being made in other portions of the name, Swamp Root, Dr. TOllmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, and the address,. BinghampA crimson sheaf of wheat he brought tbe powers herein conferred, and er suoject ior eacn onense to tne

to change the same from time to penalty provided in this act for ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

time: to have and to use a com-- 1 "en violation oi tne law

west Africa and in the West In-

dies.
A syndicate, it says, formed in

Rhodesia has, applied for an ex

Eicb Square thasn
from this place com- -

In payment for
Eggs to money, ; an .
Eggs when you wai
mer who brings" one
treated with the," sc
consideration as the
40 dozen. You can
ren to my store wit
that they will be gi
what they bring.

A pillow for my head.
Then knelt beside me foi an hour

And bataed my lipB and brow;
But for the man who was my foe

I'd not be living now.

mon seal, and to chanee th same oec 0. Nothmgin this act shall same issue a cerf heate to
tbe pur bastT eertif vie? 'that. tbe

CLE ELAND HOTEL
Jacksot, N. C.

J. S, 6RANT, PROPRIETOR.

Terms 50c per meal or per day,
.j Special rates by the week or' month.

James A. Worrell
i ; ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Jackson, N. 0.
Practice in all courts. ; Business
promptly and faithfully attended to

Carolina, showing the receiptsat pleasure; aud to do and per I ,1",''u "t"" Ui
said birds or animal: wereicgiupert to give instructions in that and expenditures of the Societyform all such acts and things as non game oira in a cage as a ao
ly obtained and possessed, andcountry, while attention is also are or may become necessiry for I mestic pet,

Then as the fcoming daylight shone for the year. Such non resident
person shall carry with him his Bkvy one so acquiring a"d birdsbeing paid to tbe cotton industry Sec. 7. No person or corporathe advancement and furtherHe bent his lips to say: or animals withit. this State canin the Soudan. license and shall upon demandance of said corporation, as fully"God spare you, brother! though yon

tion shall knowingly receive for
transportation, or shall transport e the right to us rhem as ifIt is claimed that the cottob and completely as a natural per hibit it to any warden" or police

officer, and a refusal to so exhibit same hMjeii geld, killed or posor cause to be transported, oison might or could do.
sessed in acstp.pce with theBnS.Gu.: Gabland E. JMidtbtth ,ave in his or her possession with his license shall constitute an of

grown in" those countries is
"equal to American middling.'
and the promoters are very much

Eic'Sec 2. That the officers of-- said1 law of this State. The money re

'",: wear.
The blue and I the gray.'-Th- e

sounds of war are silent nw,
We call no man our foe.

But soldier's hearts cannot forget
The scenes of long ago.

the latent to transport, or to secorporation shall be a President. fense under this section. The
record of license kept by the ceived from the of such conI MM MM .W A Mk MM VVnW.M aI A

New Spring
Gay & IXidyette V

ATTORNEYS AN COUNSELORS AT LAW

JACKSON, N. C.
Practice in all courts. Business

' the limits of this State, except Clerks of the Superior Courts
encouraged at the outlook.

It is claimed that a very con
siderable supply has been obtain

fiscated birds oc game shall be
forwarded by the game wardent0 of propagation ank fi-- oH h-- th h-.- i.- Porpoaea shall be- - open at all reasonable

hours to the inspection of anyDear are the ones who stood with us, ' . I Amr narmita iaantu) hv th Andned from central Asia for the Rus to the Treasurer of thy State and
be placed to the account of thepromptly and faithfully attended to Sec 3 The objects for "which I

gQgj-t- y of North Carolina,i To struggle or to die; person. Jacn day mat any nonsian mills, tbe industry in thatNo one can oftener breathe their "bird and game fund." f .tu. corjwr.wuu i-- ,u t pheasants. resident shall hunt within the
Sec 15- - Every warden iso approm uiuuK .u Qr wM Urkeygt soipe Qr

C. G. Publss. F. E. Harris

"Peebles & Harris
country being aided by the Rus
sian government

Tbe Indian crop is steadily in

State without bis having procur
ed the required license shall con pointed shall before entering op

Goods and

Nowest Sty
Just from-th- e C

lis with Goods I
please the most f

.;T store "is' fillic?
"

: with -

urtu wruuL. wiw FFjv- - WCx)dcock. or non game birds re

'
.: names
Or love them, more than I

Bat from my life I'd give a year
That gray clad man to see,

on tne duties oi his office takeATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW uuu , ,, .u u. uUls ferred to in tQis ut which have titute a separate ofiense. ;

and subscribe before the ClerksSec 11. Any person holding asectivorous birds to man and tne killed or captured within
State; to encourage parents and this State and each Wrd kmed

creasing, as is shown by a recent
report from Consul General Pat-
terson, who notes that the crop

- Jackson, N. C
Practice in all courts. Bnsi To clasp in love the foeman's hand of the Superior Courts of theirhunter's license to hunt in North

Who saved tbai lile to me. teachers to give instruction to several counties an catl-t- aor taken or bad in possession, re Carolina shall be rcimitted to,: ness promptly and faithfully at- - of 1900 1901 was 2.900.000 balesSelected. children on this subject;-trj- e form the duties of ?aid officeceivJfrrrajasortatiqnor trans take out of the r3C5tAMBir"ftf) r?"h that of 190i ulate prfblic' sentiment AHthAr.. with ito other mow , '
tridgeslbrtrairfa'aseason.Governor Jelksou Conceal7 )2 was 3.400,000, and that thi ported contrary to the provis

ions of this act shall constitute athe destruction of wild birds scribed for police office rFrsodSec 12. The Governor of tbeir is estimated at 3,500.000 their eggs; to secure the eoa J- -ecute a bond in the sum of LVei-2-- ;ed.Weapons.
In his recent message to the Ala separate offense. The reception State 6hall upon the passage of nrcartXTKeep .bales. - Ha also declares that cul ment and enforcement of pi hundred . dollars for the fe-cf-

ulthis act upon the recommendsvation of cotton has made mark by any person or corporation
within this State of any suchand necessary laws for tbebama legislature Governor Jelks

took oc ;aaion to make some time- - ed progress in tbe United Provin tion or ' tbe Audubon oocvpty oi
North Carolinaappoint from timetection and ofpreservation bjrds bird, Qt game for .hipmeDt to

discharge of his duties ana the
said oath and bond 6hall be re
corded by the Clerk in his Of Lee,

and the wardens so qualified shall

ces, as also in the Punjab audy and pointed observations about and game of the State; to pro1 point beyond the limits of this to time bird and game wardensthe northwest frontier provinces for the naming of special offl
and the Treasurer of the SocietyRecords are established for the

th& too prevalent practice of carry
ing concealed weapons, and it
must be reluctantly admitted that

and investing them with nece

Dr. .W. J. Waid

DENTIST,
, y ArELDON, y. a
rm. j. & jacobs
Ctrrrmrl

Dentist
Can) le found in his office at all

v times except wden notice is given
in this paper. .

Woodland, N. C.

possess and exercise all the powdence that said birds or game whose terms of office unless otht i ii i i jCentral Provinces. Records are ry power, wuu Buui wr. uuuer were kmed wi;hin tQe StatQ fof wise provided for shall be during ers and authority held and e: ter-cise- d

by the consiaoleat cooq-iao- nthe direction and control orjtne tho TinpTlftftA of Mn.fiv5n .amft
established for the Central Prov
inces, Berar, Hyderabad, and good behavior or until their suehis remaiks apply with egnal

force to Georgia aud other south- - a .. j i o fc.T .u nl-- . I o -
law wnd under the statute's ofAUU UUUU OUlBky MAA-UT- H.

VJfU-
-

cessors are appointed. The Govthere are large increases in cen this State. The Clerk shan-- ' noteix states. un. luoaiug iu uao rnjHx euxyrvo f thl. --entSon 8hs.ll not in ernor shall issue to tbe Treasurerment of the present game and ... the eommOD earner. lnto charge more than fifty cents forGovernor Jelks does not appear of the Audubon Society and to
tral India, Rajputana, Mad ras
and Burma. The area under the
early crop in Bombay, however,

taking and recording said oa'h.ProteMY mw. uu oucu . nossession anvof the birds each person appointed as ward
other laws as are herein, and I t .u,. ,u.n

eluded. The embr
pass anything Tye t
fore. All jou want
you is to take a loo

If you want an
White. Wrist and f
be pleased to show
Mercerized, also ; t'
Weave nothing r
Skirts than Basket'
herd Checks in v

which comes in blac
checks. A fine liny t .

and f?1 ildren's Slipper,
latest colonial in ."fine
leather up to $2.25- -

Some beautiful "c

goods m all the late,
and stripe's. " Call zz
for yourselves '.

Yours, to Ser

MATTE C. PURVrV
New York Eaci

WOODLANA.

The bird and game waidens when
to believe that the crime of carry-

ing concealed weapons is on the
decrease in A'abacaa. He says on

en, a commission, and shall transI UICUUVUQU 1U IU BGVIIVU lS

may tie re alter mit such commission to the acting in thtir official capacity
shall wear in plain view a ineialic1 - A. J

is 24 per cent less than in 190L
which was a very favorable year.
Low inundation has contracted

waciea, w uwinouw uwraiure thoi, w..:..., . tran-nortnti- nnthi3 point: , Clerk's Office of the Superior
M. T. CHAVIS
EAGLE! OWN, N. C.

HOUSE CARPENTER.
shield with the words andCourt for the county from whichbearing on these topics among inwhile lney M trmnsit throagh

the members of the Society, and lhA RtAtA fpom TllM. withont
As we progress in other re-- the area in Sind. and there is a game warden" insciiotd thereonthe prospective Treasurer orpecta; the tuougm,!ul and law- -

. Am prepared to do first class work. See ecrease in Bengal, indicating a
teady decline in the cotton crop bird and game warden is appoint Sec 16. The bird and g:ime

wardens when appcinud andabiding have locked forward to aor correspond with me before contracting
other persons; and to raisdand the State pr0Tided that BOtning
provide funds for defrayin dihe herei prohibu pewona
necessary expenses of the Sbcie f ro h.vinl. in rjo.8e8.ion

ed. And no tax or fee shall beday when the carrier o( a deadly in that presidency. qualified shall work and be undercharged or collected for said comweapon wonicl meat a public opin While it is apparent that the the control and direction of thein the of thety accomplishments domesticationfor tbe purpose of missioc Any of tha said ward
Europeans are doing all in their purposes nerem namea. ,.n4 DPOnair..iQn .n- - of the birdsion ready to consign iiim to a year

or more in tbe state penitentiary. ens may be removed by the Gov Audubon Society of Norlh Caro-

lina aud from time to time make

H use Moving
Over 20 Years Experience

. E. S. ELLIOTT
Rich Square, N. C.

power to render their mills inde Sec 4. That from and after the 0r animals referred to in this sec ernor upon proof satisfactory to
passage of this act it shall bft un I (too,

. t m i al:1 .i I

As it ii9, if he bixs money, he can
pay out in any .county in the state him that they are not fit personspendent of the American supply,

ty developing the growth of cot
ton in their colonies, not enough

lawim ior any person wiwun we s 8 It b. uni.-f- ai for for said position. The com pen sa

such reports to the Society as it
may require.

Sec. 17-- This act does not per-
mit any person or persons under

xcept ooi : All Loner to that
tion of said wardens shall be fixState or JNorth Carolina to tt or Uny or corporation within

catch wild bird other than.aany 8t-t-e t deliver er to know
A. E. COPBLAKD. ' JOSIAH CGPELA2TD conn'y and to the right ous judge; has as yet been accomplished to

ed and paid by the said Society.
though', it mar he sdid that he affect tho market, it being esti J. T FDT.

RICHSQUAR1 :
the lice? so' herein provided for togame bird, or to purchase, offer ngly receive for transportationHOUSE HOY EE3

ife are now prepared to move
Sec 13. Said wardens when somated that the increased yieldwou-- not probably be or success OI expose lUr SUH, irSUOUUriUri... .!,. kn . ntharnMn qualified and appointed are anhas been no more than enough to

hunt in any Cou?sty in the State
at any time or a any other man-

ner than is now provided for or
without the State suchship any birdstade CODtainig or game- 1 V i A 1 1 lit 11 i I

ful if a jury Hat in his court. The
avera.ee iary is not yet ready to thorized upon affidavit before ameet the increased demand for

hemes of any size. Prices low
' I ill be to your interest to see us,

COPELAND BROTHERS,
Dira aiier nas een f"ea anlesa th. same shall be labelled Justice of the Peace or any courthe staple. The time may come,have the nubryo murdeter dig "coal or caught exceptas permitted by on th arm side in ulain let of the State that there exists rea may hereafter be provider for

by iiw iu sail coutties, acid thishowever, when Asia and Africaraise cotton foi tbo state this act For the purpose of this tBP. with tha n.ma and addressCeorpe, N. C sooable grounds to believe thatwili figure to a very considerableThete is, unfortunately, truth in act does uot have tl.o eff-.-c- t i f in
peal;rg aj-- ; iva'e laws row inany game in violation oj tbe lawact the following only shall be Lf the owner and consignor and

considered game birds: fcpns wilQ tbe kil)d or kinds of birdstxi' aim tne woria s cotton mart . . e k TCar Load of Corn wnat ine govtinur , oi AittUHma is in the possession of any comket; and this is a matter that the froiii-;- j thiffn'ce iM v!-- ; iSt sitana greoes. swans, geese orant, wHh tha Baid aaa box orJust received a car load oi good says it is too easy lor tins class mon carrier to procure a searchsouthern grower wili do well to ae t : t hi. 1 i:..t Iriver, fish and sea ducks rails.Southern White Corn that will of offenders to escape punishment Mother receptacle contains, or to warrant and to open and enterkeep in mind. Fortunately for soots, marsh hens, and galliules the 8amemake good bread. aIso a car load by paving a email fixe. If people and examine all cars, warehouses
secifi.-- n bb40ut toe (JoJ" so it - n&

it pppfies'tc Curriti ck Ouor.-'i-tue southern farmer, t e is learn piovers, snore ana sun pi ras.Of each of the following: Ship Stuff were ma ;e to unaers'ana inat real and receptacles of commou crSec. 9, That all persons or corng to depend to an extent on snipe, woodcock, sandpipers, ye)and pure wheat Bran, good Timothy pnnishmeut wou!d bo inflicted for SrC 18. That al'iaws aud c'.v-- h

es of laws in couflicl with th';? proriers iu the State, when thypo rations violating any of tbe proother crops than cotton, so that low legs, chewink or towhee, and- Hay, Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal this offens , we might rest assured visions of this act shall be guilty have reason to believe any game
he is absolutely independent, no curlews; and the wild tu rkey,I sell at both wholesale and retail that very few men, indeed, would taken or held in violation of this visions of this act are hereby. re'

pealed.of a misdemeanor and upon conmatter what comes. Atlanta grouse, partridge, pheasant, quail.prices. If you need anything in my vicOou shall be punished in the act is to be found, and to seizamake a practice of carrying weap Constitution. Sec. 19. This act shall beiadove, robin and meadow larkline you might save money by get
the same It shall be the dutydiscretion of the court, exceptous.

(a) It shall be unlawful for force from acd after its ra jfica
tionof said bird and game wardens iowhere punishment is herein othThe practice can be very asily

ting my prices.
-- Bespectfcllv,

W. F. (JUTLAND,

Homes of the Washington
Countless Americans have jour

any purson witnin tne ota ie or erwise provided. prosecute all persons or corpora

DEALER.;

Watches, Clocks, CV

elry of all 1

Repairing prompt"
charges reasc

I ask the privileg?
you j rices, and e

patronage

stopped, or at least, lessened to a North Carolina to take or peed tions having in their possessionSec 10. On or after Septemberneyed to the beautiful estate ofvery marked degree, by imposingWoodland, N. C. lessly destroy tu nests or eggs any bird or game contrary to the1, 1903, a person who is a non reslinen that moan something in

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
ets. All druggists refund the
moLey if it fails to cure. EL W
Groves signature is on each box25c

of any wild con-gam- e birds exMount Vernon on tbe Potomao,
where the great Washington pass ident of the State of North Carofttead of $50, say $500 or, in cer bird and game laws of this State.

It shall be tbeir duty to see thatcept as permitted by this act Una who desires to hunt in anytain cases, by imprisonment alone. ed his last days; but not everyone
is aware that scattered in Virginia (b) The English or European part of the State shall makeap the bird and game laws are en

forced and to obtain information

When o
Are You

Coming i?

Governor Jtlks is to be com
bouse sparrow, owls, hawks, I plication for a hunter's license to

me nde 1 for refusing to exercise x as to all violation of said kird anderows, blackbirds, jackdaws, and I the Clerk of the Superior Court
and West Virginia are numerous
other homes of the Washingtons,
each of which is an architectural

ecurive elemenev in such cases. game laws. Provided thai in Currice birds are not included among of any County in the State and
He asserts that since he has been rituck County it saall be the dutytbe birds protected by this act I for such license be shall pay tenTO BUT THE CELEBRATE achievement of note, and repletepovsruor, a year and a half, be of said wardens to also see to the(c) Any person violating any I dollar; iu addition thereto the

with historic associations. In theH'Wbe las not ia any case re enforcement of all laws relatingof the provisions of this section I Clerk of the Court may charge
May Delineator Waiden Fawcett3ievf;d a oaan of the finj imposed. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor) the applicant a fee of twenty five

LIVERY, SALE AI
EXCHANGE STAE

JOHN P. HOLLOM AN, PKOPKL
Ricli Squaret N. C. :

I keep constantly on hand a number of He

Mules bought in the best markets and many ye
rience in the business enables me to buy to adv- -

described four of these fine old ed
to fishing in said County.

Sec 14. Any bird or animaland shall, upon conviction be fin I cents for his Qservices. Such u"although frequently urged to do

so. and in some cases in which ed one dollar for each egg, nest I cense shall expire on the termina caught, taken or killed, shipped.ifices, Kenmore, Harewood, Clay-moun- t

and Audley. They reprethere was apparent merit, or received Ifor shipment, had inor bird killed or taken by him, or I tion of the hunting season as fix

Creeks villa Hill
FLOUR

-- It h made from the Choicest
M heat. Notice that sweet nut-- c

- ty flavor.

Guaranteed pure and Wholesome

' MannfrtCtured by .

P. T. HICKS.
If other 5rhnrs than those yre seil..

v For reasons that we cannot tell, : .

Whenever the constituted an shall be imprisoned not less than led by law in the several counties.sent the highest type of Colonial
thoritipB bet'Sn to show that they five days and not more than thir The forms of license therein re

ty days for each offense. Provid Iquired shall be prepared by the
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